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KbPUULICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

Governor-WILLI- AM A. STONE.
Lieutenant Governor-- .). I. 8. UODIft.
Secretary of Interna! Atfulis-JAM- hS w.

LATTA.
Judgei of Superior Oourt-- W. W. lOU- -

TKR, W. V. l'OUTUIl.
Congressmen - at - Large SAMUEL A.

UAVENI'OHT. OALUSI1A A. GROW.

COUNTY.

CongrefS-WILLI- AM CUNNELL.
Judge--K. W. GUNSrEIt.
Coror.er-JO- HN J ItOBEHTS M. E.
Surveyor-GEOR- GE E. bTEVENSON.

LEGISLATIVE.

Sonnte.
Twentieth DIst.-JAM- Ed C. VAUGHAN.

House.
Hist DIstrlct-JOl- lN R FARR
Second Dlstilct-JOI- LN SCHEEER, JR-Thl-rd

Di&trict-- N. J MACKEY.
Fourth Dlstrict-JO- HN V REYNOLDS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATEOKM.

It will bo my purpoto when electtel to
sn lomluct mvpelf as to win tho rmuect
nnd 'onl will or thoe who hae opposed
mo na well as tho-- e who hae given me
their suppojt. I shall bo the governor
of the whole peopli of tho sUt- - Abmr
hae undoubtedly grown up In tho legis-

lature wmh aro nclthet the fault of one
party nor the other, but lrfthcr tho
growth of custom Uniiecosar Invcntl-Mtio-

have bf-e- authorized by commit-
tees, resultlrs in unnecrrjarv expense to
tho state. It will bo my care and pur-po- e

to correct these and other evils In so

far as I havo the power 11 will be my
purpose while governor of PennijlvnnU.
ns U lias been mi purpose in the public
positions that I hao held with God's
help, to dtschiige mv whole diitj The
people are greater than the parties o
which they belonc I nm only Jealous of
their faor. I shall only attempt to win
their approval and my experience has
taught mo that that can best bo done lv
nn honst modest, dally dl'cbuigo of
public duty.

The Prranton Time begins to exhib-
it steel rail pymptovns ngiin. The ter-

rors of the rail trust as portrayed bv
the evening Calamity will doubtless
cause heads of families in nf ed to pur-ern- sr

their winter bitpplv of steel rails
caih mul avoid high prices

Navy Estimates.
The Now York Sun siys thnt-th- e

of thp calls made by the navv
bme'is for the next flcal venr fore-toke- n

i Hrrer naval appropriation than
lin? ever yet been mnde for peace
times The amount is $17,065,483 55, and
It Is doubtful whether Secretary Long's
prunirsr knife will get them below

especially since no piovislon Is
iradc In them for establishing coaling
fictions in Porto Rico, Hawaii, the
Laiiones, ,md tho Philippines and to
thl need the Secretary will have to
call nttentlon of Congress

It rhoiild be observed, however, that
n nirt of the cstlmites may be traced
to the uai. The Navy Department laid
out lt work for vigorous operations,
rn matter how h.ng the struggle' might
last, and It made contracts for labor
and nateiinl Even now the war tech-
nically tonttnjes. the final peace treaty
not vet hrvltig been ugrecd upon.

Again, the additional ships to ho built
amount to over $10,000,000 of the

Our relations with ripain
used Cong'e at the last session to

pass an extr.io-dlnn- ry bill for this in-

crease, including three battleships, four
monitois and twenty-eigh- t torpedo
boats. Then there is an extia. Item of
over $2,000,000 tor the lecnnstructlon of
the Naval Academy buildings. TIipip
Js a much laigcr enlisted personnel,
too. In the naw than there was a year
ot two ago.

The fart 1r that hereaftiV ".nr naval
peace bud,ret must regularly be larger
than It hns been hltheito. "We have en-

tered upon a pollev of exp-mln- Our
hands have been stretched out to the
Islands of the sea, fulfilling Edward
Everett's eloquent forecast, and that
very fact Implies a laiger navy In com-
mission. We have also ndded vailety to
our naval establishment, maintaining
hospital ships, distilling ships, marine
transports, floating repair shops, and
so on. Convinced by this ear's exper-
ience of the enormous Importance of
sea power for overthrowing foreign
enemies nnd for preserving our own
coasts In safety and tranquility, the
American people will never bo willing
to have their naval strength diminish-
ed, but will rather augment It steadily
with the growth of the country.

"We shall confidently look, therefore,
for great liberality on the part of Con-
gress In the appropriation of tho coming
besslon.

Our enthusiastic friends will do well
not to be In too great a hutry with
the peace celebrations until the noble
red man of Minnesota hus been de-
prived of his Krag-Joigense-

There Are Otheis.
Scranton has company in her mis-

ery of awful streets. Tho New Haven
Union Is moved to murmur In the fol-

lowing terms, which occasionally ap-
ply rather neatly to this city:

"The flood of complaints In refeicnce
to the horrible condition of the major-
ity of New Haven's btieets und ave-
nues Is out of order. At the prehent
time the department of public works
hasn't one dollar available for tho
work of repairing roadways. Not u.

ton of crushed stono Is owned, and tho
many holes which are of long standing,
or of recent making, on the streets
tould not be repaired at present If the
desire to do so was overwhelming.

"The $20,000 appropriation for the re-

pair of streets was used up a week or
ho ago. Tho approptlatlon wbh ex-

ceeded by a few dollars at that. To-

morrow night Director Beacher will
petition the board of aldermen to allow
a transfer of money from other ap-
propriations to the empty coffer

to a repair ot streets, iWhat

the people of New Haven want to know
Is what hns been done with tho
money?

"It has been used and with all due
honesty tho director of the department
lias done tho best ho could. Mayor
Kiirnsworth, et. al., no doubt can ex-

plain how certain Blrets have been
fixed when others In far worse shape
have not been touched. So far as the
department has been able so long as
It was left unhttndicapped by personal
motives of levensc or gain to repair
those of the streets which were In tho
saddest need.

"Had politics been kept out of tho
matter the department would have no
doubt done better work.

"Chuos In streets will be seen. Streets
covered a foot deep with loose soil;
streets which haven't toon a shovel,
plrk, road roller or ounce of stone In
ages; streets where weeds grow In the
gutters and turn tho water Into the
middle of tho thoroughfare; streets
where tho crosswalks are never cleaned
and where drivers with reasonably
light loads dare not pass.

"It makes little difference In what
part of the city one goes. On all sides
can be Been sticets which need repair
sadlv.

"The whole thing can bo summed up
In a few words gross mismanagement;
false economy In one department and
extravagance In another, lack of a
proper head to the municipal govern-
ment and revenge on political enemies."

Candidate 3enks says that Dr. Swal-
low is "out of it" and advlse3 Demo-

crats not to waste their votes on the
pi earner. It will probably take- Mr.
Jcnks until November to realize that he
Is also out of It.

"A Scranton Volunteer."
Tho desperation which leads men to

stop at nothing Is evident In the
ttctlcs which the enemy, Iniudlng
sd called Republicans who woultt

wreck tho Republican party, are adopt-

ing Among the dastnidly attacks re-

cently made, none nro more utteily
despicable than the anonymous circu-

lar which has for the past week or
more been distributed at Camp Meade.
Wero It not that the scurrilous article
beats the signature "A Scranton Vo-

lunteer" no attention would be given It
In these columns, but as a libel on the
gallant soldiers and the patriotic citi-

zens of this city It should at least be
disclaimed as emanating ftom Scran-
ton. No member of the Thirteenth reg-

it' 'lit could be fouid guilty ot such
a cowardly or misleading attack on
the government .much. less of the ap-

plication made therein.
The circular In question quotes from

a Boston paper to the effect that the
government bid for 12,000 tombstones
has been let to a Vermont firm at the
rate ot $1.52 each. It then pioceeds
with the nstonlshlng statement that
while soldiers to the number of but
1.S00 have already died, the govern-

ment expects to keep the army In the
field until the 12,000 tombstones are
needed and are employing money to
buy these Instead of getting food and
proper equipments for the care of the
troops.

Finally It stated and here comes In
the animus of the rascally He that
the same people who are buying head-
stones aro asking you to vote for an-

other for governor of Pennsylvania.
Anything more diabolically mislead-

ing to spread broadcast through the
camps of the nation Is hard to Imagine.
In tho first place the "tpmbstones"
mentioned are not for the graves of
the soldiers who have died In the war
with Spain but for the veterans of the
Civil war. many of whose resting places
are thusknownby the markers furnl.ii-e- d

by thegovtrnmentwhichalready pro-

vides for the burial expenses of those
who died too destitute to make this
provision. That no such Idea as that
Intimated In the circular screed Is to
be entertained for a moment would
seem evident. To endeavor to Incite
suspicion of such a man as Colonel
Stone on this pharge Is enough to dis-
gust honest Democrats or Swallow
men, not to mention those who listen to
the whlnlngs of Wanamaker.

Every voter In Lackawanna county
should see to It that such methods are
flatly rebuked, specially when the sig-
nature of "A Scranton Volunteer"
gives anonymous authority to the vi-

cious lie.

There Is something suggestive of the
gold brick deal In the resignation of
juuge van wyck from the Sunreme
court bench to accept the nomination
for Governor of New York.

m

A Corn-Stal- k Klondike.
Tho farmer Is to have his Innings

after Ions: days of pain, The bonanza
lies in his broad cornfields in the shape
of a paper Industiy. The "shlves" or
outer portion of the cornstalk will
be utllUed for the finest qualities of
card board and paper. This part of his
product has hetetoforo been consldeicd
usless, while cellulose has Ions
beer, obtained from the Inner tubstance.
Experts have, however, discovered
great pos&lhllitles in the discarded por-
tion nnd although the process at pre-
sent Is a secret one, there Is a prom-
ise of a vast development of the In-

vention.
The amount of waste material which

can thus "be employed Is Inestimable
und will clve the United States the
supremacy in paper making, If the
prospective Industry half fulfills ex-
pectations. The boon to tho general
public will also be colossal, for the ex-
pense of paper Is now a great Item in
the calculations of all newspaper bus-
iness,

"Coin" Harvey, the new Democratic
business manager expects to figure out
a large campaign fund for 1900. The
Installment plan a dollar down and
a dollar a month Is the first scheme

.proposed, to dfav. money, from thou
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whose enthusiasm lags at the passing
of the plate, and It Is supposed that the
endless chain, tho mite box and others
of the clas3 will bo brought to the front
during tho next few months.

The Independent Labor Herald,
Scrunton's now labor organ, published
by John Power O'Connor and P. J.
Thomas, made Its first appearance yes-
terday. Tho Herald Is ably edited by
the well known Journalist, John Power
O'Connor, who announces that tho
paper will bo "Independent of all par-
ties In politics." While believing In
the principles of the American Federa-
tion of Labor and being heartily In
favor of shorter hours for working-me- n,

tho writer professes to have
proper respect for capital and vested
tights, so long as capital does not in-

fringe on the freedom of the people.
An Important feature of the Issue of
yesterday Is the first of a series of ar-
ticles by J. n. Commons, professor of
sociology In tho Syracuse university.
The articles deal with a comparison of
day labor and tho contract system on
municipal works. The articles will be
continued from week to week. The In-

itial number of the Herald is full
of interesting reading and Is undoubt-
edly one of the best labor organs pub-
lished.

Some of the questions submitted by
the court of Inquiry sound as if they
might make somebody squitm. For In-

stance: "Twelfth Were the chief sur-
geons In the various camps Instructed
to carefully watch their sanitary con-
dition, to look after their cleanliness, to
demand tho proper supply of water, to
tct.t tho water as to Its character, to
look Into the cooking arrangements, to
locate the sinks and see to their pioper
caie?" The thirteenth question wants
to know why regimental hospitals In
camps were abolished and division hos-
pitals substituted, and asks If the Je-

suits wero satisfactory. There Is noth-
ing of tho whitewash order in these
Inquiries.

Those Americans who are stimulated
by lecent events to embtrk largely In
the business of marine transportation
will enjoy an advantage in the fact
that they will avoid the waste of con-
verting old hulks Into modern
steel hteamcrs. The steamer Is fast
crowding the slow-goin- g sailer out of
the business, and the newer and finer
the btcamer the better. In these days
of quick deliveries, its chances of ac-

quiring tonnage. The occasion is In-

deed ripe for swltt developments In our
merchant marine.

Caroline MIskel Hoyt, In all her win-
some loveliness Is dead It Is some-
thing to have lived In the world for
twenty-fiv- e years and to leave over a
vast continent such a legacy of re-

membered beauty. No one who
ever saw her Interpretation of "A
Contented Woman" can ever forget the
exquisite picture, nor separate the girl
In her entrancing grace from the role
which was to entirely her own person-
ality.

Pittsburg has a system of tin collec-
tion boxes for the Red Crosb. Up to date
the sum of $2.1.783 53 has been thus col-

lected. Good for Pittsburg! This method
Is about as remunerative as the end-
less chain affair established by Miss
Natalie Schenck, of Babylon, L. I and
far less bother to the postoflice officials
and others concerned.

The descendants of the heroes of 'SI
have no use for second-geneiatlo- n,

"wnr-a-fallure- ,"

copperheads. Democratic defamation
of the war with Spain must receive tho
people's rebuke.

If the government would turn loose
tho youthful students of dime litera-
ture about tho country on the unruly
redskins of Minnesota, the trouble
would doubtless be ended In short order.

All the children, and not a few of
the grown folks in the civilized world,
have moaned over a fairy tale. Buf-

falo BUI Is not dying, Is not sick and
has not been sick.

It Is expected that prophecies of a
coming severe winter will be verified
In a few days by the report of the
goose bone expert.

The adoration of the Democratic
newspapers for Wanamaker these days
ought to make John ashamed of him-
self.

It seems to be easier to make war
than to make peace.

Things Told
By Consuls.

From tho Times-Heral-

sft. ONSUL, M'COOK, of Dawson City,
U strong) advltes no one to join in

In in the hunt for gold unless he has
lUI at least provisions to last over

- winter and enough money In bank
to take him home If he lb unsuccessful
The consul is appealed to daily by men
who havo no money and can get no work.
Labor commands (1 per hour, but the
supply exceeds the demand and may bring
tho price down. A small lot on the main
street cannot be bought for less, than f 0,

and it costs JJ00 per month to rent a
log cabin. A dinner costs (2 50 and a bed
in a hotel 56 50 per night. Along tho rntr
ground is leased for J10 a month per loot
front. This, with the 10 per ont. rovaity
charged on the gross output, violets i

large revenue. Out of 5 000 placer tl
and 2,000 bench claims only SuO tin.-hav-

paid to work. Many cannot .itv u
to risk ninety days' labor at V a day
upon one claim, and will have to surren-
der such as do not comply with this re-

quirement of thi government, estimates
of last year's output range trom S,000,wo
to 12,000,000.

o
Consul Jvlvlngston, of Ilayll, reports a

critical business condition In that island
The currency has become so depieciated
ns to be nearly worthless. Almost all bus-
iness enterprises aio either bankrupt or
on the verge of bankruptcy. The thought-
ful clement have been much Impressed
with the results of the lato war with
Spain. Europeans residing In Haytl coun-xe- l

closer ulllllatlon with tho United
States, and tho native Ilaytlans aro In-

tense partisans of this country. Buch Is
tho condition of a country with a soil un.
surpassed by any other country In the
world. Everything grows without effort.
There aro dyo woods, mahagony and
other hard woods In nbundancc, and tho
mineral wealth li considerable. The slm-pi- e

peasantry of tho interior make no
headway owing to the absence of mod-
ern methods and Implements. Consul
Livingston suggests u thorough Inquiry
into the industrial condition of Haytl by
American cnpltaltH. und feels fure that
such an Inquiry wou'd be the means of

securing a good field for American com
merce.

o
Through Consul Covert, of Lyons, tho

French fruit dealers usk tho following
questions and request answers to them as
speedily as possible: What will bo tho
wholesale prices of apples, pears, prunjs,
grupes, lemons, oranges, ccdrats, anil
their varieties? Ho'v will they bo packed
Aro tho grapes hard enough to stand tho
Journey to Fiance? Glvo particulars as
to quality, and how fruit may be pre-
served for winter use, etc. All estimates
must bo based upon kilogram, which Is
equivalent to 2 pounds uvolrdupots.
Ho suvs that tlictc will bo nn especially
good market for American apples, as they
havo been incredibly high during tho past
jenr. Owing to drought
and Intense, heat tho Trench crop is not
promising. "Manufactured nnd prepared
pork meats" uro admitted at $5 65 per 2a)
pounds. A dealer wishes to know the low-
est prlco for which these can be laid
down In Lvons nnd the bhortest tlmo for
transit. No mcrchnndlso Is received In
l'ranco which has been In any wuy treat-
ed with borax, Thcro Is a market for
staves, owing to tho use. of over a mill-
ion barrels yearly In the wine and liquor
trade. Dealers want bottom figures at
which American producers can furnish
them.

o
From Florence Consul Cramer reports

that the Uolognose salted meat sellus
have petitioned the government to alter
tho tariff of hog products ftom tho United
States. Formerly the minufacture of
pork products was n remunerative ono
to Italians, but has lately suffered from
American competition.

o
Consul Hughes, of Coburg, wants Amor,

lean grass dealers not to ship In any
shapo to that part of Gcrmanv, as tho
grass crop has been enormous Con-
signments will not only entail loss of tho
hay but additional heavv epcnse.

AQUINALDO.

Rochester Dcmrcrat und Chronicle.
A disposition lias been minlfetcd In

some quarters to make contemptuous and
derisive remarks about tho gold collai
bald to bo worn by Agulnaldo the chief
of the l'hlllpplno Insurgents. This mark
of authority or lcadeishlp nuj hive n
timorous aspect to tlioso unacquainted
with Its meankig or nmbollcal signifi-
cance, but persons thus easily amused
might also sco funnv things at any

of tho various upp.irelled for-
eign legations in Washington. Olllelai
costume and personal adornment aro
matters of taste and habit, of national
usage, and even of Ironclad rule In somo
countries. There Is no moie reason to
make fun of one than of another, nnd a
l'hlllpplno collar Is not nioic legitimately
subject to criticism than Is anything
worn by a Turk, a Persian, a Frenchman
or a Russian. So Agulnaldo h gold collir
Is absolutely out of tho discussion so tar
as it may be supposed to have any rela-
tion to the quantity and quality nf Agui-naldo- 's

brains und mental equipment.
o

There Is also a disposition In some quar-ter- s

to hoot at Agulnaldo, to call him an
upstart, un adventure:, a mlschlef-mak-

nnd a rogue, to denounce him lor keep-
ing Ids army In order nnd lor showing a
combative disposition Hut there are two
things worth remembering: 1 Irst, all tue
stories of Agulnuldo s threatening talk
and bclllgeient behavior tow aid the
Americans have turned out to bo ill
founded. He has not made any trouble
He has submitted to Ametlrun direction
and suggestion. Events havo not Ju 'ti-
tled tho portraitures of him as an uni

wild man, nor have thc exhibit-
ed him as a disturber and a nuisance-- , lie
has, In fact, conducted himself with sur-
prising moderation when nil the circum-
stances arc considered Second, Agtilnil-d- o

is tho lender of a movement to deliver
his people trom Spanish s steins of op-
pression more terrible even than those
which havo afflicted Cuba. Ho and his
followers were filled with new hopo and
energy when Denov extinguished Span
ish power In tho Philippines. He is ready
to with the Americans in mak-
ing the dcllvcranco permanent. Ho is
ready to fight again If a renewal or
Spanish rule is attempted. No such at-
tempt can bo successful without the con-
sent of tho American government 'iheic
aro mugwumps and In this
country who aro in favor of giving such
consent not many of them, to bo sine
hut enough to spread their pernicious
views abroad and enough, perhaps, to
make Agulnaldo suspicious of tho inten-
tions of this government. If he Is dis-
trustful, he Is Justified in maintaining a
certain nttltudo of reserve and in being
prepared for emergencies. If he did other-
wise ho would bo falso to hlmsell and his
people Ho is truo to himselt and tliem
to far as he Is iietermlned to nslst to the
utmost nnv effort to Spam in
tho Philippines.

o

The intention of the United States gov-

ernment will soon be definitely know a,
and then it is altogether probable thit
Agulnaldo will be unreservedly on the
American, side For it would be mon-
strous to suppose that our government
will fail to mako the expulsion of the
Spaniards complete and final. Such fail-
ure would be against the dictates of tv

; It would, In fact, be so abhorrent
to American sentiment that It may bo
set down as an impossibility.

A "POME" IN AMBUSH.

From the New York Sun.
The silver colonpl sits In his tent; his

eyes are haggard, his brows aro bent; he
cries, "When can this voice (Ind vent?
This flood of oratory, pent in this hot
bosom, find a tent, n crack, a llssure, and
bo sent, a delugo past all precedent, to tlo
Its stent the way Malno went for Gov-
ernor Kent? O. well for tho Vesuvlan
hill, whose mighty molten veins dlbtll
their lava Ivrlcs, tako their fill of utter-
ance: but alas, poor Hill! Must I, with
vocables to nilll, keep silent and not
wreak my will on language? Not ex-
plode, but drill? It mikes me 111, this pill
or saying nil!

Hope of the Democrat, Joy of the Pop ,
yet a few days and your silence will stop
Yet a few days and the dam will break,
and the roai of your myriad voices make
tho Money Power quake.

AND THAT'S NO JOKE.

From the Lebanon News.
The Scranton people doubtless are In a

happy frame of mind. They camo here to
get the state tlremen's convention lor
next year and they won out with little
difficulty. Tho representatives from tint
city went nbout the business In a manner
men do when they aro In earnest and
mean to win, nnd that kind of energy usu-
ally Is successful. Scranton Is a large,
live, prosperous city and unquestionably
tho firemen will have a good time thcro
next year.

Seconc1 Thoughts of an
JclJc Fellow.

By Jerome K. Jerome.

AJYIidshipsman's Romance
By W. Clark Russell.

The Californians.
By Gertude Atherton, author ol

Patience Sparhawk.

naaii
437 Spruce Street,
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Cass
The Largest Stock,
No Imperfect, Skip -
Stock.

ffS S! BAZAAI

leaiiiarters for

filter Underwear.
the the
Stitch called Seconds Found Our

Special Items Worthy of Yomir Attention:
Children's Ribbed Fleeced Vests, open front

Size x6 inch, 18 inch, 20 inch, 22 inch,
10c 12c 14c ,16c

Children's White Merino Ribbed Pants, all sizes, the cent kind, to close out,
30 cents.

Children's Heavy Ribbed Combination Suits, the 50 cent kind, only 25 cents
Ladies' Oneita Combination Suits, heavy weight, 50 cents.
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, 25 cents.
Boys' Natural Mixed Shirts and Drawers 25 cents.
Boys' Highland, Jr., Shirts and Drawers, extra heavy and good, 39 cents.
Men's Heavy Wool Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 49 cents.
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers. 49 cents, 75 cents and $1.00.
Men's Scarlet Wool and Camels' Hair Socks, the best in the city, at 25 cents.

We Are the Sole Agents of the Hygienic Health Underwear for Men,
Women and the Jaros and at a Much Less Price.

Always Busy

Metfs, Bays' zM Yoifls5

IN ALL THE BEST LEATHER.

Eevis, ReOly k tovies,

114 116 WYOMING AVENUE.

IAVILAKB CHINA.

H3- -

05 oner Sets
New, Beautiful Patterns,
just 6pened. Special

Prices on same,

29-5-
0

TEE CiEiCMS, BM
O'MAIXEY Ca

422 Lackawanaa Avenu

OIL HEATERS, WiVeS
Just the thing for the cold evenings und

S.TVSSre Foot & Shear Co

WOLF WENZEL,
210 Adams Avo, Opp. Court Homo.

Bola Acnts for Rlchardson-Boyatoa- 'J

Furnaces and Kaogti.

Greatest Variety, Lowest Prices Always;
or so to Be in

25 at

Children, Equal to

AND

&

1898. Fall Exhibit. 1898

MILL & CONNELL'S

A

k r re
ft

No such magnificent display of
furniture has ever been shown In
Scranton as that now presented in
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values in Furniture be found.

Latest designs in Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every tasto and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be tho very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

At 121Cooeell North Waahlneton

Aveaua.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest line of Office Supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

AN AUTOMATIC

CHECK PEEFOIATOE

Which inks the per-

forations with in-

delible ink.w
Has a positive and i i

ft. automatic feed. Ev-

ery
n

ft, w
D machine guar-

anteed.
V)

(fi Only G
W 0
o S8JI r
lb m
o This price will not

w

last long.

Reynolds Bros
HOTEL JEItMYN UUILUINQ.

130 w'yomin: Aveuus.

The Largest Una of Office Supplier in North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

THE

HURT k CUNNELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

1 434 iKkmmm Avenue

'I

FINLEY

BUCK

owns
We have now on exhibition our

comDlete fall line of

Including

Priestly's English
Crepon in Silks

Hohair and Wool
Also French and German Crepons

Fancies in a most bewildering as-

sortment of choice designs and ex-

clusive dress patterns. Elegant
new line of

Fine Black Wool Poplins.
Empress Cords,

Palerma Cords.
English Cheviots, Tweeds and
Camel's Hair Cloth. Weaves that
are especially adapted for tailo
made suits.

Exclusive Designs in

Fancy
Waist Silks

In the very latest effects.

Bayadere Cords,

Woven Tucks,
Roman Stripes &c.

Only one waist of a kind.

We introduce an entirely new
line of SILK MOREENS in Roman
Stripes and other effects that will
at once recommend themselves as
the latest and most desirable fabric
for ladies' underskirts. .

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Ajcnt for tus Wyomlaj

District:

DUP0HT8
poiia

Jliulnc. Ulastlugi Sporting, Smokoloil
and tho Hepauuo Chemical

Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tafety Fuse, Cap and Exploder.

Hoom 101 Connell Uulldlns.
Saruntoa.

AGKNUllvSi

thos, rono. ntuio
JOHN IJ. SMITH 4 SON, Ftymoatti
W. K. MULLIGAN, Wlllcei-Bar- rj

r


